
                           Tropics Catering  
                    Ex. Chef Sampson Hector  
                             678-964-3574 
  
Tropics Catering  
Passover Menu 
678-964-3574 
Tropicscatering@yahoo.com 
  
1# Seder Family pack for 6 pp :  
$ 170 
  
Chicken soup ( Parve ) w/ 6 matzo balls  
Mix greens salad  
w/ Tomato, cucumber, peppers, & garden vinaigrette  
Garlic Mashed Potatoes  
Roasted seasonal vegetables  
Stuffed chicken w/ mushroom & spinach  
Seared herb encrusted salmon & aside-of dill sauce 
1/2 pan Apple cobbler top w/ matzah brittle strudel  
  
  
2# Seder Family pack for 6 pp :  
$ 210  
  
Potato leek soup ( parve )  
Cucumber, tomato & red onions salad on a bed of romaine  
Roasted herb seasoned red potatoes  
Sauté vegetables  
Apricot Glaze chicken ( bone in )  
Sweet BBQ glaze meatballs ( contain matzo )  
1/2 Pan flourless cake  
Fresh cut fruit bowl  
  
  
                       Passover Menu__ 
Soups 
Soup per quart serves 3/4 people  
  
Potato leek soup ( parve ) $ 10.99 / QT 
Chicken soup $ 12.99 /QT 
With matzo ball $ 1.50 each  
  
Salads 
  
Salad serves 5/6 pp per half pan $ 19.95 
  
Fresh kale, dice red beet, fresh jicama mandarin oranges & citrus honey dressing 
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Israeli chop salad over greens  
  
Parve Caesar salad with a matzo crouton 
  
Sides items  
  
Med 1/2 pan serves ( 6-8 ) $18.5 
Med full pan serves ( 15 )  $ 34.95 
  
Red skin garlic mash pot  
Sweet pot soufflé  
Potato kugel  
Roasted vegetables  
Roasted red potatoes  
Broccoli kugel  
  
Entrees  
  
 Chicken Marsala ( boneless breast only )   
1 pan serves 4 breast 5/6 oz each @ $ 29.99 
Or $ 7.65 each  
  
Herb Roasted chicken ( bone in dark pc $ 4.75 each  
White meat $ 5.75 each ) or $ 29.99 Whole Chicken  
  
Stuffed chicken breast w/ mushrooms & spinach  
5/6 oz breast $ 9.99 each  
  
Traditional slice Brisket with gravy 1lb serves 3/4 26.99/lb 
  
BBQ glaze brisket 1lb serves 3/4 28.99/lb 
  
Sweet BBQ glaze meatballs 8/10 balls per lb  
$ 14.99 lb  ( meat balls contain Matzo)  
  
Sweet & sour chilli glaze ( not spicy ) salmon sides 
2/3 lbs sides $ 33.95 per side  
  
 Seared herb encrusted salmon & aside-of dill sauce 
2/3 lbs sides $ 33.95 per side 
  
Chicken schnitzel  
( $ 9.95 each ) 
  
Desserts 
  
Apple cobbler top with matzah brittle 16.99 per  



1/2 pan  
Flourless chocolate cake serves 8/10 slices 
$ 32.95 
  
             Please place your orders by Thurs  
March 18, 2021 $ 20 delivery fee, orders will be deliver on Friday March 26, 2021 between the times 
of 9:30am to 1:30pm.  
 ( please specify a good time for deliver with your order )  
 


